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THE STATE�'B:A-NK,
;,.,'1. miniature to the less favored of the world',s populn-:

LAWltENCE, KANSAS,
tion who do not sec and hear for themselves. They
are fine looking representatives. ., . -.»: :

"Can you find anybody in this precious Boston
that knows �ny'thillgi" inq'uired a ladythis morn

ing who 'hall vainly sought information UPOll vm-i
OilS points of public Interest, The police are ex

cepted frorri this gelloral disability to answer ques

tlous. They will' tell you where a thing is, what it

is, and how much. -. .

This morning- whi1� <waiting for the escorts to the

English and German bands to pass up State street,'
I asked an evident Bostonian "which way WIlS up."
Without turning 'his, cool and contemplative eyes

upon me he held up an arlstocratle hand and mo-

CORNEll OF MA88AOIIU8ETTA AND WARREN 8TIlEETS,

street boys call the bcnutif'nl woman who benrs off

the palm of chief soprano, ill her wonderful per

tormnuce of nn aria from Mozart's "Magic Flute."
It was thrilling'ill effect, her' l'emRrknhle voice fill

ing the gigantic building even Q.). the highest. 1I0tf'�,
when it. went u,p"':"'up-up-fll.lnt IUI,d clear till lo�t.
as it were iii the clouds. '

The famous waltz of Stl'lLUSS, "'Vine, WomallRurl

Song," WIlS a delicious volume of harmonies. r

closed my 'd'cs and drank in with the souse of O\'CI'

powered delight. all the early impassioned memor-ies

stiured up by those strains, of beaut.iful womcn auf!

mali)y chcvnliers, the' bi-illinnt ,lights of the hall

roo;n'; t.he floa'ting waltzers, HIe drr-ams in the eyl�!oI
of lovers as they moved sottly along to the interpre
tntious of love ill at rains of music. The intense

pain of loving, tho dread of absence, the fear of loss,
the moan of unrequlted affecrtou ; then the certain

ty of 'b�ing loved" rhe j()y of loving, the 'one pres
ence Jr em-th that fills the life wi th nil wort h living
fOI': all this is, interpreted bythese dlvine compo

sitions of the Vienese violinist and composer,
The "11 Trovatore" seems to be a great fuvorite

with the masses who like a big noise, But of �1)1

the gruud things of the .Iubilce there has been noth

ing 80 gl'al'ldly magniflcent as "Old Hundred," ren

dered bv the whole orchestra' of tw.O thousand mu

aioiaus �i�d twenty t'1Io1l8nll-� �i;lg�I's, ,vi-ih the great
organ pou ring in,.its inlm�lIsity:' of. sound. Some

Is Now Prepared to Transact 1\

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Deposit« Receat'ed 'anll' Interest 'Allowed on Time Deposits,

Collections Made on nil POints, and all Business'

Promptly Attended to.

SPECIAL DEPOSIT:B.oXES,
in a �p,lendid burqlar proof safe, for the safe keeping of

Deeds, Mortgage«, Bonds, nns other vnluubles,
all of which being inside a fire proof vault

gives perfect security against loss
either by fire or burglars.

Director,,:

,r., W ••JOHNSTON. GEO. SHEAREIt. E. M. BARTHOLOW.

G. W: E. 9RIl<'}'ITH. F. mUNKMAN. �. T. HTEVENS._

1t.,J. JAlIIlSON.

,.1. 'V. JOHNST9N, Pres. I
n. J. JAlIrISON, Cash'r,

n22tf

FOUR'TH OF JULY'

AND SABllA'l'H SCJlOOI:, fICNIC '

CBLEBS.T-ZO'....
AT IUGHLAND ���RI{,

•

On the Line of the L. L . .(I G. R. R., 14 mlleR south-of

Lawrence, 1 1-2 miles north 'or'Baldwin City.

ES'rADLISllf:D IN 1I:!5·l_

SIMPSqN'S ;BANK,
LA'''RENCE, KA�SAS.

CORSER �IARSkclIUSET� A'ND IIJj:NIlY STIlERTR,

The greeting to the English hand was, I thought,
as enthusiastic ns it could possibly he; but 011 the

Germau day OVeoncsday) the audience helug so

much larger, the welcome to the Gel'man Imperial
band was even wilder in demonstration. The Ger

mans' gave us ';The' SHU" Spangled Banner" 'aud
"Yankee poodle" to wind up their perforrnnuces,
but not so fillel.y as the �lIglish rendered them,

But the' eNquette, the subtle 'fine touch of human

nature resiJOt1sive to its kind, WIlS shown on the

fourth dav'bY'the',FI'en�h GltI'rle Republlcalne, who,
gl'eeted :b�r '!tile vast" nudlehce M one hundred and

twcnty'tho\lIllmd people with deafening roars of

applause, with an ()(\en�l of hnndkcrclriefs flntt.�ring.
upon the ai�; and the clnpping .of myriad hunrls,
stood 1'01: a few moments Joooking [n silence. �t, the
spectacle, theIeader with his head uncovered, till
at leri;:rth .he liftcd his baton, and �'The Stat· Spau-,

gled Banner" hi'oke ill maje8t.ic "trains upon the

cal's of the excited. multitude. The tumult that

followed' deflos dcscl"iption: As every spenr of

gl"l\in ill a field of wbeat waves 'and bCII�s to t.hc

passing breeze, so dhl'thia gl'ent mass of humanity
sway and stir moved.bv the impulse of popular �11-

thu�il\sm and commOl/bI'Qtherhoocl.
Gen. Banks, who opened,the Jubilee with a speech

·'whictt velT few peot1le in th� vast building helll'd;



'L'he Grandalil�' thin'kn·;lth a thrill of pride
How bel' motber knl� and spun beside

For; tl�"t patriot band in olden d�yl'
Whordied the "St�rs undBtrtpes" t'I'> raise-«

Now she i,n turn knits (or the')Jrave
.wi» 'd �ie that glorious flllg to 81IAJe.

She iR glad, she says, "the boys" have gone,
"l' is just as tbelr gra�d�lItherg would-have done;

Improved' Farms" City Property.

.
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, Le�ve.
Parker. ...... .. .. 7:00A. M.
Independence ., . 7 :10 I I

U6Jl:eyvllle . ,. ..., , 7:25 "

,Chen·yyale.. . .. 8:15 :�,.

·;r:l:�::··:.:::>' " n'Z "

Humboldt .. :"... ..10:05 ..

lola .. ,::.,... .... . ,10:27
Garnett" . . . .. .., .11:40 "

f;j �
Ottawa, , ...... 1:30 P. M,

o
0 lithe ... ,",., ,.3:15 "'

Ie rive at Kae. City 4;20 "

Ottav .. , ., " .... ,1 :05 I I

Baldwi .' -e'
'

�. 1,:40 I I

Arrtve at ,

Lawrence I:., ','...
'
.... 2:20' I I

S':10'A'. �r.

11:00 "

12:3II·p. If,
8:00 A. M.

tl:OO ..

'. proved Lands. lot Sale.
I

PLANTING TREES.'

The scarcity of timber in 'all' parts of the country
accessible to railroads is becoming' a serious ques

tiou; andIt is ne,cessary, to take immediate steps .to

supply a want that in a few years will become sepi
oua. Much rough lan<;l h,as ,bee�(ci�o,red of timber,
and is allowed to gi·ow up in' scrub oak and Ipine,
which, if planted, would in 0: fe'Y-" 'yeal's furnish a

valuable sUPllly., .Fencing and,buildhlg timber will
be our greatest want, In the future, the questton of
fuel being satisfacforily settlfld by our abundant
coal deposits. , If th.es� thousands of',�cres:uow'neg
leeted were cleared of scrub gJ'owth,'au<'f planted to
European Iarch, Norway, spruce, chestnut 01' locust,
in ten years, with proper care, fencing material
would bepleuty. Ou every farm space could' be

. found for ample' plantatious of such timber. The

advice of the canny S ot to his son, "Jock,
when y� hae naething to doc-be aye sticking in a

tree-it will graw whiles ye 're. sleeping," might be
followed by mnnv of our farmers without much

trouble, aIHi wit-h 'o;,cer't.aillty of a profitable return

withiu ten oi' fifteen y�ai-s.

Penonal Attention G....en to �lIk'D" (lolleetions,·

paY(�'.. Ta:a:e8� .te., ior non�Rtllildent8.
'

'.:

Hut she heaves a sigh lind the tears will start,
For "the boys" were the pride of Graudame's heart.

'I'he 'mother's look is calm and high,
Hod only hears her squl's deep erv-«

9:00 "

INSURANO,ln!

ALL' TRAINS OARRY PA38ENGERS,
Night Express north ,vill run dally, Saturdays,excepted.

All other trains will run dlilly, SlIndflYs excepted.

• (lONNE(JTIONS': �

At l{ansl\s CitY'w ith connecting l'pads fol' points East Ilnd NOl'tb.
At Lllwre�ce with J{a�sas Pacific trains "'�ast and West,.

.AtOtta:w"with stag'l13 forPomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and Osage
City. " ,""., "

, At Humboldt with 4tage8. for 'Eurek�, Eldorado, Augu�ta lin'S

Douglas, ,I
" >[7'" , ,

At 'noga w\thM.; K. &; T. R. R. for,pointll North and South.
At ,1.'hayer with stages fOr Neodesha, }'rcdouia lind New Albllny
At Che'J.·ryvl\le with stages for pal'sons.

'

At Independence with StllgCS' for Elk C�y, Longton Peru Elk'
Flllls, 'fisdalll, Winfield lind Arkansas City.

.,

At��rkcr with s�ages f()�,Cb�topa. •

500,00<> A C R,'E S" o F L'A N D
Are oa"ered fot: BtUelby this Company in tbe vall'y of tile Neosli()
and its trlbutartes.
For further intormatfon apply to
,

O. CHANUTE, lIIIn'Perlnt0Ddel.t.
CRAS. B. PECK, Gen'I Freight arid l.\lckelrAgent�r,

-

nolU' Ls'Wrenee.'

In FI'eedom's name, at Freedom's call,
si!l' gave her sOlls-in them her all.
'I'he l'iutidcTJ's cheek Wel\r8 a paler Rhude,
Bn t the light in her eye is untlisl'lluyed.
Fllitll und hope giv'e st�engtll to he� sight,
:;lle sees a red dawll, after the nlght.

'

ou, soldlers brave, will it brighten the day,
JI. nd shorten the march on the weary way,

To know that at home the loving and true

Are knitting and hoping and pray!,�g for you?
Soft are their voices When speaking your name,
Proud are their glories when hearing your fame,

Anrl tIle gladdest hour in their lives will be
When tJley greet you after the victory.

: '

OFFICE '81 MASSACHUS�T�S i!TREE'r,

Itt

FRANKLIN, .Philadelphia, , ANDES, Oincinnata

NORTH AMERICA; SPRlNGFIELD,
Philadelphia. ,Massachusetts.

KANSAS, Leavenworth.

CA�H CAPITAL REPR$SENTED,
OVER $iO,OCDO,OOO_

TO lllV POLAND ROOSTER.

"0 thou, whatever title please thine ear,"
He-Chicken Rooijter, Cock, or Chanticleer;
Wnether on France's flag you flap and dllrp..
Or I"OO�t -an'd -dtowse In Shelton's clbow cbuir ;

,

Ur- rouse the drones, or plea8e the female kind,
Anf) cluck' autI 8tnlt, wl�h all your hens behlnd ;
As symbol, teacher, time-piece, RI)(IUse, to you
(JUI' praise is doubtless, C?"ck-a-\Iiodle, d�e.

,Oviparous Sultan, Pharaoh, CreSII1', (Jz'ai·,
.

Slt1cp-shattering .8ongritel', featl{erec.hnarlling-star;'
l\fany-wlved 1\Iorhloll, cocl{-pit"BpartaellS,
Winnel' alike of coin lind hearty curse;
Sir Harem Scm'um, knight by crest lIud spur,

GI'cat, glol'ious, glllUllaceous Aaron BUIT,
lInw,pl'outi am I-how prout! yon cOl'n-fet! flock

Of ctll�kling houri� are-of t\J.� Old Cock I

Illustrious Exile! fl{l'thy kin\trctI crow
'Vhcn Warsaw's tqwl)l"S-wUh mOl'ning glories glow;
Shanghai.and Chittagong may have their day,
And even Brahma-poot.rl\ fllde away;
But thou Sltlllt live, hnmortul Pqladc,· thou,
'l'h911gh Russla's,eag'll,l clips thy pimons now,
'ro flap thy wings aud crow with all-thy SOlll,
When treed�m IIp,reails h:er light ti'o� Pole to Pole.

FUN AND Fi"'LI(1.
Teaclwr--"Now, a very oUght blow is suJllcient to break a

�

nose."--Johiiliie-nr�unno abouttilllt";-I-'ve-blowed my nose

more 'n a hundred times, and it 'a1n't br�ke yet,."
The time-honored practice of a young lady winning a pall'

'Of gloves by kissing a Romnolent 'old gentleman, 'JUay be de

Herilied on his part 'as'kid-nllpplng� and Qn hers as kid-nab-

hln�
,.

.
To t�e fatller: Daug�l�er-"'Yel�, �o .tell ,the trut_h, � �Idl ,

not thlhk mUc11 ot tho close or the f!emnon," Filther":"'''PF(jb�,

uhly you were thinking more of the clothes of the congregll-

tioll," .,
;

JOHN CHARLTON. Cll)AS.' A. LONG.

Connects at Kllnsl\8 City Union' Dep�t With

�. 'THE G��A� T�RO�k�I� 'P'A�SE:��Eii 'ROUTE,
, ' f

J.ANUARY, 1872'_

KANS.,:S p�CIF':fc RAILWAY.
, ,

.'

--

•

! �' •• ,

The favdrlteJl�ort line lind only direct all-l'l,lll �ol1te

TO ALL BOI<NTB BAST AND. ,WEB']',
,� •

I �

.',

NO TEDIOT,TS Q.MNUn,('S OR FERRY TJtANSFERS
'!

..
•

SHORT LINE EAS!l'! , .

BY .THiS �OU'I!E.

N I) LAY ..O y'E It S'AT URDAy 0 R S U N·D A Y •

Expres8 traiu8 run daily. .j\.ll others dally exm'pt Suuday ,

TRAINS LEAVE LA WRENOE, GOING EAST:

Expres8" ...

Acoommodllotipn ." .

Mail .

'Ul�se ���ectio�lsllre ·made at' t�e l{a.ns� Cit�i' tllte Line lIu,1

;Ullio� �epo� foro6\1 pol�t8 North.. };�,st �:nd S':)ut I. ,

·Fot:,L��t"ellwort�, '
...... ,: ",,4:05 and,7:30 A. u., � ..o P, .III

" TRAINS 'LEA VE LAWRENOE, GOTNG ·Wk'N.1 .

',E}xpre8s..
'

1 :03\". M

MalL. .. '.. . 11;11).\, M .

. 'l'opeka _Accommodation, . , .. :,' . ". 7:30 p\ )1.

The Old Re1illsle

lIA.NNIBAL, ST. JOSEPlI, KANSAS OITY & QUINOY

1
'

.-'

,�
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:,rJiis '1! th�"oruy: ��>v:�e� i� the JIl���t :WJiicli,
does not contal� 81>me of th� abov,e n�med iwhlons. .

'ltJ� �tr'c��i a v�e��i��,om�9�nd, '��d �11���!'�Ji ���.
ted t,o ,the :v�riou8'dts(,a8es' to"Wlllch horses are 8ubJect/viz,:
Ift" !!PfI:.,,!,d, J)i!t�m!?er,'Poll 'E'lJil�':Scr�t�he', 'F.��i�:',¥angt,

•

I, •
, ',� I

' ,. ;. (,
AI • \

.
. RM"'1M.ti',�, }\jlU01Q Water,'. Stiff ''Com)?lMp,t, .HPatlN,

. I.... . '1

Lou of'�ppstie�, In"!ard; Strain8� FatifJ'U� fr�'
. .... .

.
. .

I;abor, Bou», 'lfornu"Ooughs, Oold« cl;.c.

�
,

,
1

I � "',. I
•

_

"

",

"PB:O'VIS'JOIN, DEALERS
• I,'

" 1 "

S¥OKlpD SHOULDERS,

. CLEAn SID.ES,
• � � t'

I '

Hf)IIle, where never a �orrow'
"' :S�1!;1I (_i!m}t.h�lrjlyes, 'wl�h �al'lll ,

Where, the smile ofGod 1s on 'them

': :.Through::1l1l t!le �u!mner'�e!l;iJ 1

• {il ,kno.w,I;-Y,�.t,my;Jlr,)n8;,at:e empty,.

1;J)hl't,rQP,11y, rol��� s,�ve�, '

",
.'

.

A�d the mot}Jer lielli't'�ithinme
Is iibnost starved for heaven.

'

. Also Cattle, Sheep; 'Hogs and POUltry'Diseases Oured bv it.
P�C�l1EP PO:R�, "

'

Pr•.,e,,11 (JeatS Per p';ek"e�
. ,':,

1!,ETTLE RENDER�D LEAF LARD,

,( ,

• rAT E S' 1M ,P J,t 0 V' E D

A
/

" >

Sometimes, in the duskof evening,

I, only ,"h:\l�'m� eyes" "'.

_Ap!l�tbe t,l{\lIdreil'l�l'e alJ �bo!l� �e,
,A' vision froID the skies:

"

:...rhe 'babes wbllse'dimpled "fingers
·,!I!..�,8<t4e ,Way .to ,my ,brd""t,
'�nd'tli(l "pel1uUful ?l!e,s" the ,a"ng�tll"

-.
Passed to tbll �orld of.'t)l,e.,blf,l,ssed.

'W,ith n�;e�.a.clo\\d:u;Q� �e,:n,
I see their radiant brows:

{My b�ys tha:� I ,gave'�O:rfll�dom,-
.

The red sword sealed 'their vows!

In' Il tangled �outher,i] fOl'est,
Twin 'brothers, bold and brave,

They· (ell; ,and the ,flag they, died for,
'J,'hlmk God 1.1\oats over theift grave.

A brllath, and the vlston.ts Ilfted
" iw,�y-o� wings;of,lIgbt,
And aguin'wo two are together,'
AU alone inthe night: '.

'Th�y tell me 'hlFimhiii is f�i1ing,
,

ButI sII,1i1e at Idle fears;
He Is'only back wi�h the cbildren,

, In the'C:lear and pe�c�rul.Y�l,lrs.
And stili as the 'summer sunset

, F.a�es away tn-the W,cst,
Arid tl1e'�� onlls',��,2!.p�aYing, ._.

Go troopi�g home'.to;,l'e8f1;- '.:;1""-"-
, r:'

My husband c�lIil rrom}li� cO,toer;
_

�
"Stiy, love 1 have' the chlldren"come?"

And I answer"wlth eyes uplifted,
"Xcs', d�ar 1 theY.ILre all at �oJD,e I"

.

')
, , �, ('.

iF�n, :MEAT� OF ALL�DS, , 4 ,

VEGET'A<8LE LIYER PILLS,
t

I: ,

T�e Surest Cure fQr

JJilliO'U�8'�, O(;1l8tipation, HeiJ;dacn..e, F�"8,
and all 'other diseases peculiar to a malarious c1ima�e.

T'HEY ARE THE BEST AGUE ·PREVENTIVE.

'CON STANTLY ON HAl'tD, Prlee, 211 Cene_ Per Box.

YATES.' COMPOUND

UNpER LIBE,RTY HALL,
SYRUP�OLU,SQUlLLS&HONEY

'Fo� C�ughs� Colds, Asthma, PInt �tagell of Con- ,

.,

sumptton, .'kt!.; Is p/)sltively' unlJqualJ'�d in the\kno�Ii worid.
�.A."W'�E�<;J,:;ro7 ,X:{t:;Pf?��n' . ii, !.Jt! "

}�r.,;Io., �: ,rr:, '�"_I'" :...... ,_
, ;.� '-:�" ',).

.
,
,�,. , p'-' , ..

t
'

. ,

,

noltf,
--

P..JtC41t"1I8 ..fie�e. and 81:00 per Bottle�
- �� ------,-.-:..-- ..

YATES' FRENCH COUGH CANDY.

SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLES,

YATES" GLYCE;RIlTE A,ND C��9J:t ICE,

, O.PPOS •.TE "'.E P08T,OFFI«;JE, FO,r Chapped Lips and Han,ds alld irritated 8Urf�eH.

•

\';J ,

WATCHES, CLQCKS, DIAMONDS,
I" •

I \ ':�!ii,



rnin in Kansa�,
hilt everybody is in despair. rJ'her can't plough or

plnut, and what they 00 plant cau't gTOW. It is
never a little too hot or dry, but that "it is-juat like
'fiO!' And still-we appeal to the eonnuonsense

and memory of every Kansas farmer=-we hll.y.�c--the
1'l.ll"Iy all(1 tho later rains; we have seed= time and'
tuu-vest ; aud we have crops avol'llg-ing as 'yell as
tkey,do auywhcre. 'We know that this is so; it is
0111' dail�� boast that this is so; the agrlcultural sta
tistics prove thut our boast is not It vain 0110. Then
what in the name 0/ wonder III'e we constantly
cronklug about?
'This habit of eronk ing, works serlons injury.

There arc persons who only want some apology fOI'
lazlness or shiftlessness. A neighbor's oats arc up
1\;10 the chindl bng- has attacked them, therefore
they win sow na oats. A ucighbor-s corn rotted
in t'he g.·ou'lld from too milch wet, or looks-pale and

s.ie.k;�y from, too little; tlteI�l'!fOl'O they wil1:t:lOt plnut;
And so it comes to- pa'�s that the Sorlpf.urc is ful-
1Uled again" in say,ing t�at he thnt will not plough

MRS. STARRETT'S
II ,I,.. • �

••

.

�S:rO SmO:B;El
--nnc.f--

'

SEWING'MACHINmij'EM,POJl;IUM.,
No. If)3 Massnc�U8etts Street� 'T

LAW'REN'_CE"li-ANSAS.
A Full �nd Splen<lld St<;>ck �f Pi�nos and

Organs Constantly on Ham.
Mrs •. Starrett is sole agent for trle 'Pianos<

&rf-F: C. LlGU'fE & €0., ' D.l\lCKER & '.
, CHICKERING & SON�,

And other fiJ.·st clllss.l'lllnufaC'turel'S', 1I1's0 fOl'the

GNORGE PRfNCE OUGANS, -

WHrrNE'Y & HOLME$ OR.GANS"
NEEDBAl\I SILVER TONGI:JE ORGANS.

. , -I

,.�[lts. STARRETT1)rings to the music busin�sll nil experienceof tineen years liS tenl!hel;i of music, and sh� will endeavor-to
pI'ove'to-all who favor her with their patronage tbllt her oplu-
1011 of tnstrumeuts it! honest, iutoll.fgent ,.niJ. rreli"b�. She-
keeps none but '

FIRST CLASS INSTRU�NTS,
And has selected SI1(1h oIllil in her judgment lind experieueohave points of superiority over all others.

MRS. STARRET'f CALl,$- ESJ;'ECIAJ, :ATTru4TION TO 'fHE

CHICKERING UPRIGHT PMNO,
Whicb is nckno�lelfged by all experts-who hR�'e examtned it
to be the best Upright Piuno in the world; It hus the PAT
ENT 'fnuss Fn,\ME, Which is the onlv trume ever dfwiHela
that will euuble 1111 Uprtght Plano to-stand iu tune. The toue
is also surpasslugly rich lind mellow.

A Large ami Complete Stock of

"At home, where 1111 their worth uud power is placed,
The ho .•pitalllll fil'CR burn -eleur,

Anrl'thcre the lowest Ihrm UOIl�(l hearth is gruced
With manly hearts In pil'ty, slncerc, '

Fuithtul in love, in honor stern uudrchnst«,
In fl'ienrl"hi(l' wn.rm' lind' trl�(',.in dangl'l' 'll1'I\vc,
Beloved in life uhd Hiiinted in thcgruve."

"BlinJ,.s." , •

To Sf{Y that, politics are actlve is but feebly-ex
prossi ng' it. Crowds congregate on on rmaln street,'
and eloquence, IOg1c'I'nn'd wit, nre shot from both

ST;ANDA�D. _ t
SE'W,ING· MAO'HI�N"ElS_

TIlE MANIU'l"l'AN SILENT SEWING,MACJIINE,
Making the6"Elustic Lock Stitc�." t » ,t •

)�. l:
TIlE nLl�ES NOISELESS LO()�{ S'1'I:l'Oll )li'�..cnDIE.

---afi�l t1\e'-,-" •

A�lEl:UOAN COMBINATION BU'1"rQN BOLE !.I�CHINJr;.
, -Also:_' ... ,

TIm LAMB sxrerrso �fACHINli:.
,

" ,

AYD .J.�Ill':' , ::',.-1..
Wf)llU:X .t.rtD POLI'I'I(!S.

It has never seemed to, ua' that a}l):' pI·ar.tiral po-'
titicul good �oul(l he' c.xpc('te,fl fl'{>lll 'ex,te!!�}ll�, the
I'I-c(�ti\'e franchise to women, 'We might givp,,l'ea:;
.JHlIIS:a.s Ijlenty as blnokberrles fll ,a t't:tiitful SO�SOIl
t'ol'this opinion. But wo -have no disposition to:
eutei- In-t() this discussion. It has lI(i\\� lM.·eome' a
grca.t ll�lHic!al quei;ltioli, one wl�i,eh the' gj'eat Ito
'lluliHclltll National' (;oll\'cnnl'lIl eOllsidcnr worthv of
n,;'pectfnl eoltsidemtioll, und it is thereforo hlll:;'etl
from dismlS�i()n In t1iflSe- columns.
nut there is one phase of this womnll qllestloll in

cOllllcct'iou with (Hit' politics t.o ,whidl \V'e wish to
nll� the nttelltioll of 0111' rcadel·s. of nil parties; RUt!'



A largo Grant and Wilson ratification meeting was I hold at

'Vashington on the 20th. -Benutor Nyo and-J. M. Langston, a

brother of Rev. Langston ofthi8 cltj'i, were among the speak-

__ers. ,j

A Conv1mtion lias been cat led, to Tncot at Baltimore on the

3ht of JIll,., hy some of the prominent' Dcmocmts of New

York who are opposed to the nomination of Greeley. This

convention is for mutual conference and to take such action

as may be deen\ed iadviHUhl1l In the �veni of Greeley's ell-

dorsement by the BIli'thhore COrlVOIlUon ofJuly'gth. .

The New Y6rk �or1d declares that Itt will support 1\11'••
Greeley in the event of his nomlnatton at Baltimore, as it

fllils to see any opportunity for a successful bolt.

The state Rept1blican Committec met �t LeaYenwol·th,/p.Jl
the 24th �nsh and resolved to Issue calls for two state nQlninnt

ing Conventious to be held September 4th, oue at Topeka und

one at Lawrence. The Topeka Convention is to nominate a

Governor amI other state officers, the Lawrence Oonvention

j� to nominate Congressmen and Electors.
• •

At the mectlng of the House of J..ol·4¥ on the 27th Inst.

ElIl'l Granvllie mude a statement to tho fonowlng eft'ect, The

tribunal of arbitrators Ilt Gllneva, after a careful peTuRal of

cverything said hy the represcntatives of the United' States

toucillug the Indirect clnims, have lJnanlmou�ly concluded

thnt theRe claimR do Ifot constitute, upon prlncipleR .()f Inter

nlltlonallaw; a good fcmntlution for tho award of demand� be

tween nations, and should be ;wholly excluded fl'om consid

eration, und wol1ld ha, e heen, even if no dislIg'reemont hl\d

IIriMen aR to the competency of the tribunal to decide thereon.

The arbitrators inf.rmec1 the agents of both governments of

PERSONAI.,-A friend has sent us Q. choice morsel from a

down east puper, which rel\(ls'thl1�: "Kalloch has gone to

keeping tavern. One of our citizenY who hns been travel

ling out West, snys he handed him the key to his room-s-a

poor one-and rang the bell for a waiter boy ns naturally us

if be was brought up to it, lIe reports Kalloch looking as

y.oung, and a good deal fatter, than when he held forth to

wondering thousands in the 'I'remont Temple. Thls I� some

thing of n eOUlI'! down. 'We thought he went out te Kansas

to go to Congress. It seems thnt he wont to keep tavern."

This notice may not come under the heud of "whllt we know
about i�" And perhaps It should not come under nnv head

in 'rH,E SPIRIT. But it is not the only llcwspaper pt{tf'thut
we have seen which seems to imply tha� there IS a "come

down" wben a humble citizen like ourself tries to earn his

living' by "keeping tavern"-IIR "itneR8 this pleasnnt "send

greSR. and Pfo�"bly win nevel', pl\y"the.priee for gOing, wbo
could fiU tbelr placeH to tlie ad�.ntnge of. the cQ,untry.

, CLERGYI\;AN.-"I tbailklYou f�r Jleve;.al, .1�ul!lons In Yllur
paper to the low salaries of clergymen. 1 spellt lIeiell 0' tbe

best yearll ot, Ply Ule J9 preparation for my work, and yel'my

88lary Is not hala:..as ll&rg� ls i. giv�n'to several cooks In .,.

eeuntry, Please stir )lI!Jhe,�pte througH your tnftuentiat

paper to a proper appreciation ofthefr clergymen." Anltol""_
'I'he friend who wrltf;t.tlilll,,-In a pl'lvate note, and not In

tended for publication-Is one of the worthieS'- men In the

land, and ought to have 8 good,deal better saln! than he gets.

So ought all goodministers. 'fhere Is no qucsti.ll about thut,

If there is 8 bard·working, w3Jl·dpserving, and under-paid

profession under heaven, it fs tHe clerical. Stili, We discern

a fallacy hi our frIend's method of reasoning that Is sl' com

mon as to call for comment, if not dissent. He studied severe

years and gets perhaps $1,000 80lary, While Delmonico's cook

gets ,2,000, Well, what o( tillS? He did not study to be a

cook. Men as a rule get what they work for, And If they

iet that, they ought to be satisfied. 'Oul' friend qld'not study

to be a minister for the sake of making as much money IIIl he

could by being a cook. No'man expects to see a plante.r
acorn become 1\11 acoru-bearlng oak in Il few yenrs, Now in

the moral world laws are us ftxed and determiunte IlM in the

physlcal, Men of merit sometimes complain that the uuwor

thy take the prizes which lire their due, But if the unworthy

pny the price ami do the work to HCClJre these prizes, others

need not complain if they take them. The world Is a greut

mnrt of commcree, und everything has its price. H.IChe� Call

be hud if mcn wilt puy the price, Office enn he hnd it men

will pay the price. But it they will not plly It, they need not

complain that those who will secure it, even If they are not

fit for it, Jupiter once complained to Cupid thnt he had nev

er been sincerely loved, "In order to be loved," sllill Cupid,

"you must lay aside your reglH and your thunderbolts, nud,

yon must curl your hnlr and plnee a gin-laud on your head,

IIIllI walk with a Ijoft step, and assume a winning, obsequtous

deportment," "Bllt," replied -Iuplter, "I am not Willing to

'resign so much of my dignity." "'1'hell," said CUPllI, "ICI\\e

oft' desiring to beloved,' \

HOUSEKEEPER,-A Indy correspondent III the countrv

wants to know If we "keep a hired girl at 0111' house," UI)(� it'

so how we manage to do it. She appears to. be having thn

usual rnn of hard luek in this direction, lind, being a stranger

in the country, wants the opinion lind lid. icc of HOBle "oltl

settlers." Answer, 'Ye can symputhlze with our frieud from'

the bqt tom q� oUthealt. She bas touched U� upon the 01l�

weak' and tchdel' polut of our domestic IlC()IIQIlIY, )Ve can

hire men, and good ones, lind keep them. But it is, tb,e'oord

est thing in the world to get a good girl, lind. i( it were pos

sible, a lurrder thing stIli to keep one, We do u't like to say

it-we claim to be 1\ rc�pectflll man to tho fail' sex-hut reully

it docs seem to U8 thllt the girls nowlltlays in thi� country IIr\1

just I\hout the "OnneI'C8t" sct 01 mortnls th.lt IIUY COUl)tI'Y

wlis over VIsitell with. To hllng llI'ound town nnd baH

"pcaux"-'Is "onnery" fill them,elve8-ILppel,lrs to. 00 the

height of theil' ambition, A good home with goo(i pay ill ,�

good fumily. is a secondary consider.Ltion, How to get good

ones, nnll how to keep thclll in the c()untl'y, is "one of tllo.,'

thing8," liS DllOllr,'ary \Voult\ say, that "no fellah cnn fin,1

out," At any l'ate we give It up. "Wh:lt we know about It"

might be interesting to J;olute, I>l)t would bo ui�c'oUl'llgiug tc>

anxious iJlquil'l'l'q,
"

FAMILY ll.\N.-'l'bls gentlemaa mlLkas a queel' complaint,

It Is'�lIftt hi inilk loo.lts too rich, Illid h� is athlrtl it is not gen

uine. He wallts to know i.f' there is not some way of manu

facturing it. Anawim. ,I]<'II11(.ly man" does not tell us who

b�kef:l1iIJiir.l.l15 <i/. ,.J?�J;ll•.Il.l�1i �.tf!..lll.u:QU1.,S,el� anlcLbJll�

uriac�ustOr,.�(\ to, t)le. l',it'hness ot 'Jcrs!)y milk," lw. is afraid'

of it.
,
It won't hULt 'him Il hIt, If hil1 milk happens to get

thin nnll illue hc m,IIY have some SU.f?idPll 01) the pump, But

we nuvise� 110t to. m,lke too lllucll, compl.Lint of its rich

ness.

OJJSERVE"�,-"Clln't one good horse pull ollr hOl'se cl\N,

. "

Thc Illinois DCfl1Pc'ratic IIntI Libcral Republican Com cn

tinnR werc held"'at Spring-fieltl on the 26th, The two Com'en

lIons united on a Stnte tic·kef." ith Gustavus A. Koerner for

00\ crnor, In the evening Senator Trumbull addre'Hed nn

Immense r�titiCll�i?�'meeting' in the Court HO\lse !qullre.

K,\SS,\S AGRICUI/fUIU.I. N£W8 AND NOTES"

'fhe M.11l11l�ttan lY(ttionalist IltlviRcR owneJ's of lots who arc

llot yet ready to timId to lit lell�t impro, e lind prepllre the

g-r?u!lds-��hice good for other 10('IlIit,i!'s:,
"No gnrden can be

III:nle next yellr unless the sod is tUl'llec1 this senson. A yeal"s

g-rowth lost in tr('eR call nev�r be reg.\ll1ed. It tal<cs time for

them to grow. This yeftr the work clln be done chellply lind

1I1ll'sery .tock is abundant and low. The parties who take

1I.hllntagc of these fU\ ti will be able w]len they hl,lild to move

IIlto hom.,� alre:H)y nulle attra'ltive." The Natj(}naltkt ulso

liltS the fol1ewl�g notice of therColle�eo flirlil: ""'On Satllrday'

lilst we' rode oyer the Colle�e fllrm, and were very much pleas

(·tI with What we saw. The I1ll1'serY'Vlls iii exccllent- condl.

t ion. the corn wns t.he finesj; we hllve seen, and evcI'ytll1ng

\\ 11M in apple-pic order. In II "'oek or two we shRII prepare

lIn accurlltc stlltement of whnt Is heing done on tbe fnrm-as

110 othor k'l1l. of a dO�D\el1t�CII,h so etf�ctl1ally silence the

g-r1Imblcrs,"
,



He will walk-upon his hlnd,legll,
.And wear a lIttlelliat,

'

And nothing sutts him better

'Than to tease the malta cat.

He,will sit upon a cu�hlon
And smoke an. earthen pipe;
'A:lid if you'give him Jjlerrie�

�e kDows,whlcli'one�'ar� ripe.
It would-make you laugh I.r�ckoll,
,'1'0 lIee,hi"1'Nmplthe 11901:';'

.

Aitd see JJJm chase, the chickens

Aud put them Jn their coop.
When I ,come home lit noon-time

I find him fllst asleep,
While his mother 011 the prairie, ,

Is oft' a-1lerding sheep,

'Vhell I come home nt evening
H() meets me 'at the gate,
And barks away like fury
As ,it' he. thought. JIUl late.

Now ehlldreu do not tease me,

Formy puppy 1 shall keep;
And when he grows to doghood
He will take to 'herding sheep.

•

WQRDS. SQ_UARE:
"

No. 13.
,

,1. A,,�!��e,.C?f ,fu.r9itu�4
2. ,A precious stone.
3. A etreumsfance,
4. A '��gh :U>ne of voice.

No. ,2,
,1. A lrd,.:, ,

2. A perfume.
3. So!cqm, prQ,mises.
4., At ,first.

DECAPITATION...lNO; 6.

,Entire, Itam a kind 'of grain; behead,]i am to-make hot;
behead again, I am what everybody does; transpoae, I um Ii

beverage.

, A!I'I'lWERS TO ENIG¥AS, flC. , ,

A Fi�h�,!:g,E�'1mion'TOne rainru dl\Y�' JU??U!B Henr;v, ,Brown
invlted Le7t� §,!phia Smith tOI\�c�mp'any �},m on a lIs�i�g ex
pedltlou,' 'rIle, sky. WIlS blaok: wi�h clou(!�;, the ,l�g,tni�g
flushed, and the, t�under rolled, ,Armed ,howe';fr ,w.i�h r�b
bers and umbrellas they s�ll.te(;I'forth; �ager �o dra�, fro� the

waters the, speckled troutJ"luid the huge *,,1'(/6011,. 'Wln Ja�k

Bon. 8ug�ested that on's'ucb Il'rlfiny dar tl�'ey ml�t4��ure, :1

cod. But tPey were doomed to disappointment. No trout ;»

8tU1'geonj or cod disturbed their lines. 'i'hey were on tile point
o�' returilitig"liome, as �he ait bje\f keen, and the 'iain ht�ct
turned to ,now; when tHl(y espied. the blacle face li( a negro

peelcing tJlrough �pe' qrae«. ·He was: 'sitting on a 1'veAl, with a

dead ,buffalo ,by ,ht's side. On his br.61t1t bung41l horn o�, powdel' ,
and by I)is si,de a flask of �'old JarOOica.I' ll'brol1gb rthe influ

ence of a gvinea, and a'HOIVanna orange whiCh they gave him.

together with cousiderable Flatteru, they obtained from him

a hugs slice from the' breas: of the buffalo. Then amidst the

fast falling ,now, looking:as 1£, they had just emerged frOID l\

bath,. they .returned to their homes,
, Jf:"01'd $quare, No. 10.- SIN K

I �O N

N,O S E •

"
K'NE'V

:Decapitatlv7t ],10. '.-Oharm; harm'; nrm; ram.

Oro;s Worit Enigma, No. 7,-Washington, : ,:
'

Correct �nswer:',tO' the ,Fisbing 'JUxc\ll:�iQn,WIlS fU1!niSlled' by
Anna Sea)'s� of liinv'l"ilnce. ,

, llA,dd!esS'<drawel' 83, Ottawa,' Kansas.�

.

THE CURIOVS BARGAIN. ing grasses.
:Mrs. General Cockadoodle and Ml'S. Bob 'White

were frieuds. Perhaps you will wonder at that

when I tell you of the difference in their circum

stances. Ml'S. Cockadoodle lived on top of a hill

in, a splendid resldeuoe with gable roof; and 8111'

rounded by a spacious court ill which she walked

continually.
Mrs. Bob White lived down in a ravine at the

foot of t.h,e hill, in a tiny cott.age-a vm'y tiny onc�

quite hidden by prairie pinks and primroses. Such

a curious, cunning walk led up to her house! an

archway formed of bending grasses uud climbing
vines.
Mrs. Cookadoodle was a stately, stylish bod)'.

She always wore a snowy robe, oversk irted with

shining green, a beautifui head-dress ornamented
pent."

"Vel'Y wise decJsion," said Mrs. Bob White, una
with a coral combj, delicate tiuted stockings, and 'ble to conceal her satlsfaetion.

'

"Come, come, Bob,
pale buff shoos of' daiutiest fit,

what a !!'Iuttou' you make of );o"�lrself! 'Let's'ex-.

Mrs. Bob White was just the faUest, funniest v

little creature, who alwnys looked as if'sbe 'd just ercise OUI' lungs � little before proceeding t?,fUl'ther
, business."

received a fresh pelting of pepper and salt without
, i�Gock-tl�doodle-d-o-o-o-o I" '''Cut.cut-cnt. (cluckJ

disturbing her good nature in the least.
, cluck)'ca-�da-�u11" ,"e-r-e-�'-rl

. Q;;l':.e-l'-r':l·T''''CJlo'.:e-
General Cockadoodle was a splendid looking hus- r-I'-I'-r!",'� Old Bob White I Won't Bob bite?" went

band. He wore handsome regimentals of variegn
t.ed"colol's, black knee breeches, white leggins, and up the boisterous chorus from the barnyard stl]e. ,

"What's up I}OW, I wonder?" Inquired old Grunt
It red cocked' hat, and stepped like a redoubtable

er of his companion pig�.
warrior who had wou muuy battles and sustained

few defeats.
"l\il·S. Coekadoodle rejoicing over the fruits of

Mr;. Bob.,W'hitels hHsballd waS the dl'ollest look- 1,lel' thr.ee weeks' labol'," laughed M.'s. Shang Hai,

ing little fcllow that ever waddled. li'lIttel' by far ''Sareastically.

than his wife, and dre8l;led, like her, ill a suit,of
Mrs. Bob Wllite experienced difficulty in manag-

pepper and salt from head to foot.
,

ing the afl'ait· which 's'he had undertaken; likewise
MI'8, Co�kadoodle:

80 you see their circumstances Wel'e entircly dif-
fe�'ent, yet Mrs. Cockudoodle aud Mrs. Bob 'White

'Vhat the difficulties were, was re ated' ill an ex-

perience meeting held exactly five days after Mrs.
wel'e vel'Y good friends. 'Vhcll the General ,aud' , - .. ,

Cockadoodle wa�ked.into the:;b�rllyard �ll triumph,wife ,W(:)�lt wa,lki�lg, they were often met hy Mr. nud • J

M,"I'S. Bob Whjte, w,hose friendly g'J'eetiug's they re- t'ollo,,:ed l)y a flock of'fow·teen qu�ilB!
turned in a stately, but cordial mall1ler. The Gen- I'Thcy ��al� well enough, I dare �ay-the �WE}�t
ei'al aud Bob were both famous huntel'.ff and while' little .innocents!" , soid ,the, charitable ,Ml'S. Bob

1 hey walked ah,ead,'dittcuBsing the way�"'md nICaTlS \Vhit.e,· "but dear, deal' I Imight as woll,talk Greek
of sccuring the most desi'rable ganle"sllch as bugs,
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Among mauy.ether ,cboice burgatns, we hnve
• ,A,FlrNE.FARM:'OF ONE HUNDRED "ACRES,

'

,

Five miles fr91D town, all. fenced, plenty' of-good fruit,good
house and �l\I'U, \an� Q1' the best quality, and very cheap.

AN 80 ACRE FARM .J.HU"li:E MILES FIWM 'l'OWN,
, -I

' I " lh
.,

well mprovcd, gOOI ouse, line young peal' trees and other frllitt\
�:W3't'!��g��'d0:O�e��:��e8, water and timber-to trade 1'0'1' goo

\ f , •C A It H:I AGE MAN'U F ;A C T -u R E R S ;
,

\'
, I.' �.

, A 160 AC}lE �'-i\RM FOUR :aUL�S FROM '�OWN,
all fenced,"'ery fine orchard ill beurlng, good Improvements-;

a very des rable'place, 'and C�ClLP at $6,()()(),

A FINE DWELLING HOlJSE PROPERTY

on Massachusett�treet, very cheap and Oil eusy terms,

FIFTY RESI.()ENCE'Lo'rs, 'WELL LO'CATED AND

, CHE�F--;-'.fERMS E'AS'Y,' ,:
A FINELY IMPROVED FARM OF 233 ACRES, SEVEN 1I11J.ES
from Lawrence; .good ho"so, buru.; crib, cattle sheds, .!tc,; a fine

�rcl,la11\ and plenty of all kinds of fruit.' One of the very best

f,wms In Donghts lJ��nnty. Smtlll amount of cush required. Bill.

ILnce on very long tune. ,

.

A SMALL I'LAGE OF 20 ACRES THREE MILES ),'ROM TOWN,

all fenced lind cultlvated, small house, good spring 1111(\ plenty of

fruit trees: VeTY chllttp at $150!},

'1'0 l'RADE,-Fol'ty ncres of land and good fl'a�e house, 10·
.

en ted within two mt!es of Lawrence. Will be exchanged for

II bouse al�� lot in the city.. Apply po J. '1'. Stevens & Co,

Crl'Y PROPEIt'l'Y '1'0 TRADE �'OR �'AItMS OR RAW LAND,

and farms to trade for city property,
\

. 'Ve cannot specify one in a hundred of the properttes we have to

sell. Come in andsee 0111' list, and we ClID certnluly suit you.

'Ve are also ugeuts fOT theMissonri, Kunsns and Texas, and the

Leavenworth, Lawrence und Gnlv('ston [{"ilrond lands, and cun

turutsuthem iu nnydeaired quantity to uctnulsettlers , 'Ve ban

UNSUlWASSED FACILI'l'IES FOR LOCATING COLONI'ES,

anrl we Invite oorrespondence from all who contemplate forllllllg
colonies to locate in Kansas,

,

.

We �xa�ih@ Titl?s, 'Pay Taxes& LoanMoney

for non-resldenta. Parties Daving money to \ loan who w'ill jf)e
satis'.'ed with 12 pel' cent. interest, puid s('mi.cmniUl.l!y, and nnex

c..ptionable real estate s�rnlrit�1 will please correspoud witli I\S:

We will guarantee sllti�tiLlltion In every Instance. .

Repairing., Trimt::nin�, &'Fine Painting
, a'Sp,eoiality. '

In style and quality of workmauship,we will not be ex

celled, nud our prices shall' be en-

tirely satisfactory,l'
CALL

G. W. SMITH, Jr" Propri�tpr,
• .. •

"

I

GratD and ':Its P..'odoCt8 Booght aod Sold by tile
, Boshel or (JAr Load.

'STOltAGE ANI? ,COMMISSION

)102·1y

GO TO THE LARGEST, CH�APEST, BEST!

, SPALDING'S

09MM$ ReI·A.!.." OO�LEGE,
THE MOST PRACTICAL AND BEST

,

, ,
,

ESTA.BL[SHED :nUSlNJ'-JSS COLLEGE IN 'l'HE CQUNTRY,
- Located in ·the'-,-,-

.

GOODS PA.LACE BUILDING',
NOS. 712 '" 714 �IlliD St., between Seventh and Eighth,
'II'" "

'(. ':f'I( • ��... \ � , ,

.

KANSAS �q:y, MISS�URl.
'

WE DO A GENERAL

:tNSUR:A.NCE BVSINESS,

EEjII'AULISHED 1tl65 I "OOl\l'OItATED ,1807. B0TH LIFE AND FIRE,

The College Rooms are six III number-s-the lIt�('st, best venti
lated and moat elegantly furnished npflrtm��td 01 the kind ill the

country, und 'will IIccornmod'Ltc FOUR HUJ.'lJHtED STUJ)}<JNTS.

l�lt�btIu¥t:���'1l ���Pt�����I�������I��t�t�V��h����:'�
01' college, For full information ill regard 'to ,tllrms, etc . .,'calr at
,the College Roqms, or, address "Spalding's

Oommerclul' Collegl',
1\'an8118 City,;:afisdOlu'I,'" fill' lurge Uirculul' of ii6 pages, IlIld Spec
imens of Peumanship. irl'" Be sure to ,'isit or adare6s tnts Ool-

lege before going elsewhere,
.,

8y1 , J, F. SPALDING; A. 111., President.
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, Coiner of New HllmpRhire'll\nd';:\Vaucn St�e��"
c, •

\ '�A:WRENCE; 'K�:NSJ�i' ,

'l'hl� house' is sltu.ated in:a �le�8�t 'd;ad '�u�incss .po'rt dr
the'citYI anll' iloj�r'llers find)'lt a.'pleasant and 'eonveitlellt.
place' iO"stay J�hlle relD�itilllg hr the

\

ol&'y. We sp��e no pRih,;
to.make ever�TfODe feel, 'at Ilo�e while ,stopptnlP.:witb UB,llIllt
In order to prevent IIny grlufibling ,�e i h�Y� j�q*�,J'o",.� ·1ir!lt.

cl�ss meals t9 twenty-five, cents, p\el\S;lll�t,,,lrY r091Y8 to tW(!U.-

tY-fiv� cepts eaeh night., "\' '''', \;) ,'r' .

BOARP $5 PER+'WE1E}Ht .

18y1 JOHN·'r.' P�ACE, P;:opl'.ittor.,

�
.

I. S. K.

LA'VRENCE
, '

B�S,:tNESS COLLEGE"
CORNER MASSACliuSE'TTS AND 'WAR�EN',s1'nEETs.

,j t

Book..Keepmg, Penmanship, Ma.th�ma.tic8 and,
General Commercial Br�c)les.

OPEN'TO LADIES AND GENTl,EM Jj��,

I
"

I.ETTER FROM" SH'-'WNEE."

,
EDITOR SPIll-IT � Thc�e are a few persons up this

way who do not admit that, the recent bond vote in

Topeka. lias 'Jctcfnally .killedthe Carbondale road,"
0li tl{ti't �thcr Ilues 'are to be eerlously injured by
tl1atieiecti'on. Ot' course it was a. big thing, done
up 'b"�'rli, but up to this "Wr�t.i,ng' the 'con8h'u<;t,io�1 I.·----..-------�---�--,----

of tHe Carbondale road has been moving steadily SEC 0N DNA T IONALB A N K,
forward. .If the enterprise is dead, it at least man-
ifests all the symptoms of a "livcly corpse." Strect
corner harang'ries about drawing, the commerce 'of
half a'continent through a town, do n't accomplish
so desit'able'au end-s-not quite I It takes urork: to
build l:aih'oads, and that is just what is being done
on the route' alOJ�g the Waka�'u�a valley. The long
lines of meu.and teams mean business, slid the reg
ular pavnie;lt 'of"the hands their good round wages

stl';ngtilet�s'c?nfiq�n�e rn the enterp�·�se,'continua�ly.,
� depot w.HI be es.�ablished ,ne�l',. \y'hel'c�tl1e road
leaV;.es the Wakarusa fo�', the valley. o� Camp creek,

Students Can EnteI: at Any Time.

For particulars, call at the school or 'send for eircular
. ,

no�-ly ... W. M4.CAlJL4Y, Prlncipftl.

OI'},OSITE ELDRIDGE HQl!SE,

LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

OFFICERS:

S. W. MclIU"I,4.N, Prcsh'ent. C. T. HOLI,Y. ". Pre8.

RILEY & ',GILLH,AM,'

MOderu

S'ATISFACTI0N GUARANTElm.

is sufficient, to furnish power for 'a large floul'ing
mill dllring't1aI'e�Tf(jlll'ths of the y�al" Liberal in
ducements ,will be offered to mill 'men by tho Libe-.
rnl Republi�an who owns th�'property. Rel!-l es
tate transfers are livcly.

'

Chiuch bugs ditto.
SH4W�EE.

22 MASSACHUSETTS STIlEET,
--------------�-. _- __ . _.- - _- �-.

0_ F..,;,EARBER,

DEALEIIlN

DRUGS A.ND TOIIJET ARTIC,LE�,..,

PAINT8, OILS, llItUSllES,' ETC.,GEN,T�' FURN'�S�IN<1 GOOD,St"
f�, p

No, 1[)7 Massllcl�l;lset� Street.( \", 1

A OOMPLETE ASSOR'l'MENT;

PRESORIPTIONS CARlDl<'ULI.Y
,

J_l20y1

",.I\. bles�ing now, 0 cllr�e 110 mora,
Since He wl10Sll name we breathe,with awe
'l'he coill'se inc(·liunlc's Yesthro wore

'

A poor 1I1"n, toiling with the poor,
'

In labor 1I�.iQ prayer, fultllJing the SIIII10 law."
"As country lifc," wrote Sia·:·Wm. 'l'crnple,.".was

Ole inclination of ,my youth, so it is the pleasure of
my age ; and I call t.ruly say,

.

that." among ma;.y'
1!I'cat employments that have flillen to' my shnre, 'I
huve never asked 1101' sought ,fOl', ,an;y one of them,but ,oftCl,. endeavored to «(scape fl'Olll thcT)1 �d,to the

r' ",__ ,,'
. .;: � r., ... ;_ \., � ., "'" _, .. �� ..... " i ,. # �

• :., '
•

:a: '_. :s: _',a AR_E E.N ,!:,','E R_,
IN 1865..

(NEXT DOOR �O�TH_�F P08TOFFICE,)
"

'
,

I
SA!Ii. ,�. 8����.

SAD"DL :E}RY -

Ilour

20ml


